MANY
U S n iG I N
Wor4d attention was given
to a curious statement made
by a burglar in Hanover, Ger«
many, W ladim ir Debbler by
name, when he was convicted.
He pleaded that he was the
victim of an unwavering des
tiny; that every human action
is preordained; that he was
fated to be a burglar. ^ The
Judge agreed with this, but de
clared that the burglar was
fated to be punished.
Our chief interest in the case
lies in the fact that the burg
lar, who seems to be a fairly
learned man, claimed “ even
St. Augustine and later Calvin'
as authority for his stand. He
is absolutely wrong about St.
Augustine.
A ny number of
quqt^tions can be made from
Augustine showing his belief
in free will. For instance, in
his commentary on Psalm CII,
verse 10, he declares: “ Punish
ment follows me because Thou
hast given me a free choice.
' For if Thou hadst not given me
a free choice— and for this
reason hadst not made me
better than cattle— just con
demnation would not fdllow me
when I sinned.”
A s for Calvin, he taught ab
solute predestination to heaven
or hell.
But the Catholic
Church has always adhered to
the common sense doctrine of
free will, without which God
would be a monster.
The Toronto Star reports
that when a New York banker
was asked about the future of
America he said: “ The most
disquieting thing about An^erican life is the very smallcalibre men who are being
placed in large positions.”
The American Economic as
sociation and the American
Statistical association, meeting
in Washington, agreed that
unemployment will be the
m ajor problem before the
United'* States in the next
decade. An expert at the con
vention prophesied that work. ingmen will demand social in
surance or some other form of
government aid, resembling the
doles now handed out by some
European governments.
No matter how prosperous
America may be, she seems to
(Continued on Page 4)

Rochester Prelate
Holds Post 15 Years;
Likes Prisoners
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At the meeting in Des Moines,
Iowa, o f the American Association for
the Advancement o f Science, a re
port on a survey o f behavior prob
lems in elementary schools, presented
by Dr. Harry J. Baker o f the psycho
logical clinic of the Detroit public
schools, revealed some interesting
differences o f conduct between bright
children and those o f slow mentality.
In a total o f 1,357 cases, the bright
children were shown to be more in
clined to interference, “ smart-aleckism,” bullying, argumentativeness,
cruelty and selfishness. They are
also more impulsive, more given to
truancy and to outbursts o f temper
and profanity.
The children o f slower mentality
were found-to be bigger cheats and
more given to fighting, obstinacy
and theft. They are also more pro
nounced in showing defiance, re
senting correction, dodging tasks and
setting fires.
Cheating, it was found, is a more
common characteristic o f older pupils
than o f younger pupils. It is also
more tomJnon among girls than
among boys. There also seems to
be a direct' relirUonsKip between" the
cheating trait and other traits shown
by childten, according to the report
The purpose o f this study. Dr.
Baker explained, was to learn the
number and nature o f behavior prob
lems, so that facilities may be pro
vided to study and remedy them more
effectively.

tial changes. Like a modern jour
nalist Father Husslein describes in
the present tense our attendance at
a Mass said by St. Peter in Jeru
salem. The reality o f the scene, its
significance, the devotion o f the
first converts, are forcibly brought
out by the vivid, yet restrained,
writing o f this scholarly Jesuit. The
reader learns the Christianizing of
the synagogue service, how the faith
ful received the Body and Blood of
Christ, and the ardent belief they
had in that doctrine. Some o f the
most interesting chapters o f the
book are given over to descriptions
o f early Christian sjrmbols found in
catacombs and churches. It seems
that the early Christians were actu
ally inspired in their choice of
symbols representing the Divine
Mysteries o f Faith.
The origin o f the various liturgies,
as told in this book, makes interest
ing reading too. The illustrations
(Continued on Page 4)

is talking about, and what is its pur
pose? In our answer we will attempt
to state briefly, and with as little
technicality as possible, the Catholic
concept o f law.
There is fundamentally only one
law: the law o f God! Unchanging,
eternal, because it is the will o f the
Almighty who always was and al
ways will be. The law o f God exists
for the purpose o f giving order to
the whole of His creation. As far
as the material universe is concerned,
we speak o f God’s law as the law or
laws o f science. Some o f these laws
we know— most o f them are still un
known. They are the mysteries o f
nature yet to be solved. And a pdint
to be noted here is this: When a pian
discovers a law o f science he is hot
to be hailed as the author o f that law,
but only as its discoverer. Columbus<
did not make America.
He dis
covered it— God made i t Scientists
d» not make the laws o f science—
they discover them— but God made
them.
When we speak o f God’s eternal
law as relating to human beings, we
call it the natural law, the law of
(Continued on Page S)

T W O CENTS

Monuineiit to
Salem Witekes
Is Promoted
Under a petition just filed with the
Massachusetts legislature by Michael
F. McGrath and others o f Salem, the
state would erect a memorial on “ Gal
lows Hill,” where witches were pub
licly executed in 1692. The memo
rial, according to the petition, would
symbolize the “ sublime, spiritual vic
tory” o f those executed and serve as
a warning ^‘against fanaticism and
superstition,” It ‘was filed with the
clerk o f the house, on behalf o f the
petitioners, by Representative Harry
E. Day o f Salem.

SCIENCE SURVEYS
CHILDREN’S SINS

:tt Radio Lecturer Declares Unjust Legislation
Not Binding on Men

(

THE kAPID -FlR E C A T H O U C NEWSPAPER

Rochester, N. Y.— The Rt. Rev.
John Francis O’Hem, Bisnop o f Roch
ester, is to be reappointed chaplain
o f the Monroe county jsii, an office
he has held for the last fifteen years.
Bishop O’Hem began his ministra
tions at the county jail twenty years
ago, and became its chaplain five
years later. When he was consecrated
the third Bishop o f Rochester on
March 19 last, the Monroe county
board o f supervisors thought that he
would then be unable, because o f his
many new duties, to continue in o f
fice. When he was asked concerning
the matter, however, Bishop O’Hern
said it would be a pleasure to con
tinue as chaplain, and the board of
supervisors promptly agreed tf> reap
point him to that office.
Upon becoming chaplain at the j'ail,
Bishop O’ Hern erected a small altar
there, and celebrated Mass on Sun(Continued on Page 2)

Rigb of State to Make and
Enforce Laws Comes From God
(Radio Lecture by the Rev. Francis
W. Walsh, last Sunday.)
The importance o f a proper con
cept, a correct idea, of law is quite
evident from the frequent artiqles on
the subject in the newspapers and
the weekly and monthly magazines.
We are living in an age o f laws.
J Some say there are too many laws,
^ m e hold that there arc not half
enough. A very popular expression
o f the present day runs thus: “ There
ought to be a law against i t ” Some
hold that law enforcement is Amer
ica’s greatest need.
Others claim
that the quicker certain laws become
"dead letters” through non-enforce
ment the better for the republic. We
already have laws that tell us what
we may not eat, and what is more
important, what we may not drink.
We may soon have laws forbidding
cigars with more than one-half o f 1
per cent nicotine. We have already
bad laws that forbade cigarettes.
In the midst o f all this contention
about too much or not enough law,
it might be well to clear the atmos
phere. by asking ourselves what is
this thing called law that everyone
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MASS IN APOSTLES’ DAYS IS
THEME OF BOOK JUST OUT
(Special to The Register)
A significant book just brought
out by P. J. Kenedy and Sons, pub
lishers,' New York, is “ The Mass of
the Apostles” by Rev. Joseph Husslein, S.J., Ph.D., head of the de
partment o f sociology o f >St Louis
university, St. Louis, Missouri. The
book is a comprehensive and beau
tiful treatise on “ The Eucharist: Its
Nature, Earliest History and Present
Application” and comes at a most
opportune time when the liturgy is
being discussed and studjed on all
tides.
Father Husslein has taken upon
himself the task o f dusting o ff the
tomes of antiquity in order to reveal
in all its first-born glory the Holy
Sacrifice of the Mass as it was said
by the Apostles and their, immedi
ate' successors. The reading o f this
book will mean for most people not
only diversion but also a deeper ap
preciation o f the Mass o f today,
which has come down with no essen

INDIA

C A R D IN A L GASPARRI
RECOVERING FROM FLU

This! picture was taken immediately follow n g the consecration
o f the Rt, ilev. Joseph H, Albers as Auxiliary Bishop of'Cincinnati, Left
to right are: The Most Rev, John T. McNicholaa, O.F., Archbishop o f Cin
cinnati, whp officiated at the consecration; Bishop Albers and the Rt. Rev.
Francis J. ;X. Beckman, Bishop o f Lincoln, who was a co-consecrator.
Sixteen members o f the hierarchy attended the ceremonies. (W . T. Myers
& Co.)

On the eve o f his retirement from
the post o f Papal Secretary o f State,
whidi will be taken over by Cardinal
Pacelli, formerly Papal Nuncio at
Berlin, Cardinal Gasparri has been
obliged to take to his bed by a mild
attack o f influenza. He was visited
by the Vatican physician, who issued
a bulletin declaring his condition not
serious.
Owing to the Cardinal’s
age, which is 77v and to the unsatis
factory state o f his health fo r several
months, his illness caused a certain
amount o f apprehension.
Newspaper reports from Rome in
dicate that Cardinal Gasparri is hav
ing a good recovery.

R apid R e v ie w o f Late C atholic N ew s
BUhop Schuler Bedty Burned
in Gee Exploeion
Rt:' Rev.'iA-.' J. Scnulhr; -Bliho^ «
El Paso, is recovering from^ severe
burns on hi^ face and hands received
when a gas furnace exploded in his
home. He suffered much pain but
no serious consequences are antici
pated. He was able to pontificate
at the ipidnight Mass at the Cathedral
on Christmas and celebrated two
other Masses in his private chapel on
that day, though enduring extreme
discomfort.
Priest Leaves $10,000 for School
and $5,000 to K. of CThc will, o f the Rev. George M.
Fitzgerald, long rector o f St. Mary’s
church,
W estfield,. Massachusetts,
filed for probate, leaves $25,000 in
bequests to Catholic organizations
and institutions. The largest is one
o f $10,000i toward establishment o f
a Catholic ihigh school in IVestfieid.
There are two o f $5,000 to the "W^tfield Knights o f Columbus Home as
sociation and for the benefit o f the
worthy poor o f St, Mary’s parish.. The
other gifts are o f $1,000 each to
charitable organizations.
England add State Church at GriiU,
Say* Archbiffanp o f Canterbury
The Anglican Archbishop o f Can
terbury at the Cathedral in .London
December 30 said, “ More .than a
million .of qur people are unemployed
and the future is clouded with un
certainty., W e have come to’ a criti
cal time in the fortunes o f both the
commonwealth and the Church. My
message to you is that this must be
met v^'th a new and sustained accept
ance o f individual responsibility.
For more than a cen tu ^ we have
taken for granted Industrial and com
mercial leadership by this country.
The experience is seriously threat
ened. The cure epn only come
through restoring and reinvigorating
the s t r e j i ^ o f the whole body.”
Biihop o f Cheyenne to Heed
' Franciscan J*ilcrimage
The Rt., Rev. Patrick A. McGov
ern, D.D., Bishop of Cheyenne, Wyo.,
will act as spiritual director, o f the
seventh American Catholic pilgrim
age to this Holy Land, Rome and
the PasslMi' Play, it has just been
announced by the Franciscan Fathers
o f the Commissariat o f the Holy
Land, Washington, D.C., who will
conduct the' pilgrimage. The pil
grims will start from New York
March 21 end the tour will last three
months.
New Berlin Bishop'# House Once
Scene o f War Plotting
The house where Moltke planned
the wars o f 1864, 1866 and 1870—
the oldest! military establishment of
Greater Berlin— now has a more
peac^ul role. It will be the epis
copal residenoe o f the Rt. Rev.
Christian Bchreiber,. Bishop o f Ber
lin.
To Restore Outdoor Crosses Rained
by Reformers
In the Catholic districts of Europe,
crucifixes. Calvaries, small shrines
to the Blessed Mother or to some
local patron saint dot the landscape
at cross-rpads, lonely spots in fields
upon small and large
eminences. They are found by the
hundreds in Limburg, one o f the two
Catholic provinces o f Holland, but ih
North Brabant, the other Catholic
province, where the iconoclastic fury
o f the sixteenth century exercised
preater ravages and Protestantism
eft its impress, there are none. Now,

however, a devout Cathblic citizen,
whose name has thus faif been 'with
held, h a s'een ceiv t* the’-projeetr - e *
landmarking the province with im
ages that will reflect the Christian
feelings o f the inhabitants.
Girls o f China Make 'Worst Reds,
Priest Finds
In China o f today it is often the
girl students who arc the most ob
stinate supporters o f Conimunist doc
trines. The Rev, Sylvia R. Gilbert
o f Wilsonville, Connecticut, now
Maryknoll pastor in Antipig, recently
witnessed a clash betweeh the police
and parading girl students in that
city. The young -women held their
own, even when the police''used the
butts o f their rifles on them# As a
result, a number o f the students were
seriously, injured before' the parade
was finally disbanded.
N ino' o f His Brother Priests Met
Martyrs’ Deaths
Father Angelo Timmers, veteran
of 'Ichang 'Vicariate, whp' celebrated
his golden jubilee as a religious Oc
tober 6, was a contemporary o f the
murder o f nine brother priests dur
ing his forty years in China, The
venerable missionary recalls vividly
the Boxer'uprising o f 1900 and the
fall of. the empire. 'When he arrived
in the Vicariate o f Icharig there were
but 3,500 Catholics, while today the
number exceeds 35,000.
100,000 Attend E u^anstic Feta
in Nicaraugua
About 100,000 persons attended a
Central American Eucharistic con
CTess just held at Leon, Nicaragua,
fo r two days, .Papal Nuncio Fieta
flew from Costa Rica by airplane
with a Bishop to preside, An air
plane dropped
d flowers on the openair prpeession.
K. of C. Condemn Use of Name
in Lottery
St. Louis.-:—Use o f the na'me o f
the K nights. o f Columbus,- in con
nection with a horse-race lottery
in Montreal, Canada, was condemned
by the supreme board .o f directors
o f the organization' at’- a meeting
here January 5. The board awarded
the 1930 national convention, to be
held Aug. 18 to 20, to Boston -and the
next quarterly session o f the board,
April 4 to 6, to Washington.
War on Stage Profaiiity Urged
. in New York
Speaking to 3,000 Holy. Name men
in St. P r i c k ’s,. New Yprk,.the Rev.
Ernest A. Badecker urged that the
society v w on stage profanity. Cablcgnrams from the. Pope; Cardinal
Gasparri and Cardinal J^ayes '(who
is in Europe) wpre read.
Unparalleled Plans for St. Emmery
Fete
Hungary, according to' 'word sent by
the Rev. Albert Bangha, S.J., is mak
ing unparalleled plans, for 'the cele
bration In 1930 o f the ninth cente-^
nary o f St. Emmery, son o f St, Ste
phen, the founder o f the Christian
Iringdom o f Hungary. He invites
Americans.
Son o f Anticlerical Is Converted
in Italy '
Dr. Aldo Mezzabotto, son o f the
bitter but popular anticlerical nov
elist, Ernest Mezzabot^, has been
converted and baptized in Italy,
largely os a result o f thic Lateran ac
cords.
Many Great Gifts to Charity, Follow
Royal Wadding
The request o f Prihee Humbert
that wedding gifts to fa^ self and his

bride. Princess Marie Jbse o f Bel
gium, take the form o f jgifts to the
piohfv. pesuited iit inanyi fin a dona
tions, antor^'them; a laboring men’s
retreat, at Potenza, a foundation at
Imperia to fight-tuberculosis, a tech
nical school at Spexia, a Knights of
Labor 2,500. lire scholarship, a settle
ment at Reggio Emilia, and a mater
nity ward at Teramo. A political amnerty affecting 400,060 and releasr
ing 6,000 prisoners was ordered by
the King.
Father John Ryan’ s Mother Dies
in St. Paul
Mrs. Maria Luby Ryan, mother o f
the Rev. Dr. John A. Ryan o f the
Catholic University o f America, and
o f the Rev. L, F, Ryan, rector o f the
Cathedrhl at St. Paul, Minnesota, died
January 1 at St. Paul. She had eleven
children.
Vatican Paper Comments on
German Suicides
, Commenting on the large number
o f suicides in Germany, Osservatore
Romano, Vatican City newspaper,
says that most o f the victims are men
out o f work or ruined capitalists,
whose reverses came from the war,
but that the background o f despair is
lack o f hope in everlasti'jg life.
Clinic for Poor to Be Opened by
^
Minneapolis Hospital
S t Mary’s hospital, Minneapolis,
this month 'will open a free clinic for
poor children.
2,000 to Visit Cincinnati for
K. o f C. Bowling
Hotel accommodations fo r approx
imately 2,000 visiting bowlers going
to Cincinnati fo r the Knights o f Co
lumbus bowling tournament, opening
March 1, have been arranged by the
hotel committee o f the local arrange
ments committee, William J. Ma
loney, general chairman, has re
ported.
$450,000 Left by Chicago Financier
to Catholic Charitias
Catholic charities in Chicago will
receive one-third, or approximately
$450,000, o f the $1,386,000 estate o f
Charles H. Sullivan, board o f trade
member, who died October 9 at the
age o f 68. This was disclosed when
h a will and the inventory o f the festate were filed with Mitchell C. Robin,
clerk o f the probate court.
Kathleen Norris Radio Speech Raps
Capital Punishment
That it is the poor, obscure man
'Who is hanged and not the real
criminal under our present system o f
capital punishment, is the conten
tion o f Kathleen Norris, novelist,
who spoke over radio station WOR,
New "York, on behalf of the Society
fo r the Abolition o f Capital Punish
ment, o f which she is a national
director. “ The big step which we
must take today,” said Mrs. Norris,
who is a Catholic, “ is to end this
abuse, which reverts back to days of
barbarism. Capital punishment does
not belong to our type o f civiliza
tion fo r many reasons.”
Friend o f Negro** I* Up for
Canonization
The “ Informative Process,” first
step in the cause o f beatification
and
canonization
of
Monsignor
Daniel Comboni, founder o f the In
stitute o f African Missions o f Consolata and o f the Congregation of
the Pious Mothers of the NeCTocs,
was concluded at the motherhouse
o f the Institute, Turin, Italy, No
vember 2J, by the Rt. Rev. Girolamo
Cardinale, Bishop of- Verona.
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Royalty of Ancient A f Thousands Beg
rican Land Cordial
Priests, Says
to Visitors
Prelate
The Papal Mission to the Sover
eigns o f Ethiopia, headed by His
Excellency Archbishop Francis Marchetti-Selvagmani as Special Ex
traordinary Envoy, was tendered a
cordial reception throughout its jour
ney, culminating in the colorful re
ception by the sovereigns themselves
in the Royal Court at Addis-Abeba.
The secretary o f the Papal Mission,
an American, the Rev. John J.
Considine, M.M., procurator in Rome
o f the Foreign Mission Society of
America (Mai^rknoll), has just told
about the visit.
• A fter a voyage from Marseilles to
Djibouti, French Samoiiland, they
were met on board the Azay-leRideau by Bishop Andrew Jarosseau,
Vicar Apostolic o f Gallas, and a
roecial^ envdy o f the Sovereigns of
Ethiopia, Belatten Gheta Wolda
Mariam, a Catholic and director gen
eral o f the Ministry o f the Interior.
On shore, representatives o f the
French government o f the colony
paid their respects.
Journey to Addii-Abeba
The following morning the party
left by special train placed at its dis
posal for the three-day journey to
the capital, Addis-Abeba. The first
of three days was through desolate
desert land, scattered through which
are Somali tribesmen leading a prim
itive existence. A representation of
Ethiopians met the train at the
borderland and brought coffee
aboard fo r the party.
The first
night was spent at Dirre Daoua, a
growing commercial center, where
the envoy and party were quartered
in the palace of the government and
tendered a dinner by the governor
o f the city.
The second day’s journey was
through country little richer than
that of the first, but which was made
interesting by frequent sightini of
small wild animals and birds strange,
to Europeans. The first Ethiopians
(Continued on Page 2)

fo r

In the immense throng that at
tended the Papal Jubilee Mass o f His
Holiness Pope Pins XI, there was a
venerable gray-bearded missionary o f
thirty-nine years' service, the Rt. Rev.
Aloy.sius Maria Benziger, O.C.D., sen
ior Bishop o f India, who journeyed
from his Diocese o f QuUon to Rome
for the occasion. -From Rome the
Bishop will come to the United States.
When interviewed. Bishop Benziger
naively said: “ But there is no news
o f unusual interest in my diocese.
All we do is to convert the people.”
The truth o f his statement, at least
the second part o f it, is evidenced in-’"
the reports o f last year, which show
the conversion o f 10,458 pagans,
schismatics and Protestants in one
year, with 8,433 more under instruc
tion.
“ Truly the hour o f India has
struck. Thousands are literally beg
ging for Baptism and waiting for
prielits to be given them.” declared
His Grace Angelo Maria Perez y Ce
cilia, O.C.D., Archbishop of Verapoly,
who journeyed to Rome to take part
in the golden jubilee o f His Holiness
Pope Pius XI.
“ In my own territory o f Verapoly
there are towns where the population
has been waiting years for Baptism.
I recall one village in particular, the
entire population o f which waited five
years. I wished to wait until they
could have a resident priestnearby
lest they fall away without tW sacra
ments. Finally their earnest pleas
became so pitiful that I could no
longer resist, and all were baptized.
Priests, priests and more pnestfr—
that is the present and urgent need o f
India today.”
The Archbishop, who is 57 years
old, has been in India for twenty-four
years, and has been Archbishop o f
Verapoly since 1919.
Almost echoing unconsciously the
(Continued on Page 4)

Jap Pa^an Ur^es
Mary as Model
Osaka, Japan.— A non-'Christian
professor o f the Imperiu' University
o f Kyoto has been ^vlng radio talks
in Osaka during the past year, in
which he has made frequtht and rev
erend reference to the “ BleSsed Vir
gin o f the Christians.” The subject
o f a recent talk was “ The Young Girl
o f Japan Today.”
The professor stressed, in particu
lar, purity. “ Purity, js not;a fiction,”
he said, “ it hM been realized in its
perfection by the Jldther o f Christ,
whom Christians like to call the 'Vir'gin o f Virgins.’

“ Oqr young girls in Japan,” con
tinued the orator, “ are trained to be
come good wives and mothers. Here
again the Christian ‘Madonna,’ the
‘Mother o f God,’ is their most perfect
model. The imitation o f Holy Mary
will do more for the education o f our
young girls than the heroic example
o f any one o f the women famous in
our national annals.”
,^(Editor’s Note: The chief obstacle
to Catholicity in Japan is that im
purity holds the nation in thralldom
—-to an extent that Americans can
hardly understand.)

CALIFORNIA NUN CLAIMS CURE
THROUGH FR. PATRICK POWER
Los Angeles.— The Tidings prints
a letter from Sister Mary Rose o f the
Sacred Heart monastery o f the Poor
Clares, Santa Barbara, mentioning
her experience with a picture o f the
Rev. Patrick Power, priest, whose
grave at Malden, Massachusetts,
gained nation-wide fame a few weeks
ago as a shrine. Sister Mary Rose’s
letter explained how she suffered
from an inflammation o f the eye, and
at the suggestion o f her superior ap
plied the picture, published in The
Tidings, to the ailing member. Her
letter concludes:
“ That night when I retired to our
cell I found that I had neglected to

bring upstairs the articles I used
for the treatment o f my eye. Then I
remembered my superior’s suggestion
and applied Father Power’s picture
to my eye, asking him to cure it, if
it were God’s holy will. That night
at Matins my eye felt perfectly nor
mal, there was no pain in it, and I
recited the Divine Office without
glasses, a thing I had not been able
to do for several weeks.
“ It is now over a week since I in
voked Father Power’s aid and my eye
has been, and still is, perfectly nor
mal.
' “ I am writing this at my superior's
suggestion in thanksgiving for the
favor I received.”

CATHOLIC AVIATION EXPERT
IN LIBRARY OF CONGRESS
(Special to The Register)
Appointment o f Dr. Albert F.
Zahm to the Daniel Guggenheim chair
o f aeronautics at the Library o f
Congress recently endowed by the
Guggenheim Fund has been an
nounced by the library. The an
nouncement follows in full text:
A graduate o f Notre Dame (and
with advanced degrees not merely
from there but from Cornell and
Johns Hopkins), Dr. Zahm was for
some years there as professor o f
mathematics and mechanics, and
later at the Catholic University of
America as professor o f the same
subjects.
He turned then to the science o f
aeronautics, in which he has had a
distinguished career as director o f

research at the Curtis-Wright works,
and, since 1916, as director of the
aerodynamical laboratory at the
navy yard in Washington.
He is
the author o f a book on aero-navigation and various other treatises, and
in 1925 was awarded the Laetare
medal for distinguished achievement
in science.
The chair at the library, like the
other such chairs there, is not a
teaching or research chair, but an in
terpretative one, which will not
merely advise in the development of
the collection (also provided for by
the Guggenheim Fund), but advise
in the use o f it in a liaison relation
between it and the public, including
the various agencies advanang -fhe
science or developing the a rt

$996,300,000 U. S. Gifts
to Religion in 1929
The strength o f religious sentiment
in the United States is betokened by
the total o f nearly a billion dollars
contributed as special gifts to reli
gious purposes in 1929. The exact
figure as reported by the John Price
Jones corporation is $J96,300,000.
The sigTuficahee o f this is more easily

realized by a comparison with the
next largest item in phUanthroplc giv
ing, $467,500,00 for education. The
American zeal for education is so
pervasive as to be commonly re
garded a national trait Yet interest
in religion inspired gifts more than
twice as great as the sum given to
education.
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(Continaed from Page 1)
Ihttman nature, that law by which the
(Creator wills that men, should live,
(that law which, if followed, would
establish and maintain justice and
j oeace and harmony in society. The
JfTen Commandments a r- its written
(expression; and its complete interprewtion was ^ven to the world by the
Cod-Man, Jesus Christ
If men
(would live by the law o f the Ten
j Commandments as interpreted by
phrist and as taught by Christ’s in! fallible Church, they would need few
j ether laws.
But men are free
I egents— they may keep God’s law or
! oreak it— and because the chief sane*
I lion o f God’s eternal law is reserved
(Tor the life to come, because hell is
a punishment o f the next world, the
modernist notwithstanding, there is
need fo r men to set up human
authority, employing, if need be,
physical force to restrain those who
leiuse to obey the law o f their own
nature. Men who will not observe
God’s commandment, “ Thou shalt not
(Steal,” are frequentiy deterred from
dishonesty by the threat o f a prison
■pell; men who would violate God’s
jiommand, “ Thou shalt not kill,” will
imsitato when they consider the hang
man’s noose, unless they have a
easonable hope that maudlin sentilentality will rescue them.
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republic is the sole legitimate gov
have undoubtedly been in good faith alsa in the languages o f many na
ernment; to the republic, Catholics
about them; but these legends have tions.
are in conscience obliged to yield
done immense harm to r^igion. Let
When the first printing presses
sincere and unswerving obedience.
us examine some o f these fictions were set up they were used fo r mul
To the Catholic, obedience to law is
and face them with facts.
tiplying these. The first important
a religious obligation, binding in
(1) One o f these fictions was book ever printed was a Latin Bible,
God’s name, the conscience o f the
given a new lease o f life in Vic and several editions in German fol
citizen.”
torian days by a painting that was lowed. The first o f these was printed
But now mark well the next step
the sensation o f a Hoyal Academy in 1450, thirty-three years before
show in the late E. M. Ward’s picture Lnther wap born.
in our argument: Because the State
Others were
derives its authority from God it is
o f “ Luther’s First Study o f the printed long before he issued his
evident that the State has no author
Bible.” It was reproduced in the old- German New Testament in 1622.
ity to make a law which violates the
fashioned steel engraving form, and
An Uttfottndeil Claim
law o f God. A just State law 'will
la ^ r circulated in tens o f thousands,
The
Swiss
Protestant le a d ^ Zwingas'.the frontispiece to a serial issue
always be measured by this standard:
Is it according or contrary to the
o f Wylie’s “ History o f the Reforma 1! ridiculed Lather’s “ boastful claim”
to have been , the first to give the
law o f God? Men are hound to obey
tion.’ ’
the law o f God. If, then, a State
It showed Lntber, in his monk’s German people a knowledge o f the
should pass a law contrary to the law
habit, turning the pages o f a folio Bible, and ■wrote to him: “ You fo r 
volume he had found on the ne get that we have gained a knowledge
o f God, the State law would have
glected dusty shelves o f the monastic o f the Scriptures through the trans
no binding force whatsoever; be
With all your
cause it is really no law at all— ^for
library. He had “ discovered” the lations o f others.
all civil law, in order to be law, must
Bible, and new light wps dawning bluster, you must know well that be
be a part o f the one universal Di
upon him as he studied it fo r the fore your time,there was a host o f
vine law.
An enactment o f men
first time. Evdh today an occasional other scholars, who were far superior
Protestant champion repeats the story to you in Biblical knowledge.”
contrary to the law o f God would not
(3) Let us take another important
o f this marvelous “ discovery,” and
have the standing o i law, and men
tells how the “ Reformation’ ’ began point in the Luther legehd. It is as
would be bound to disobey it. Just
champio o f re- .
with Lather’s finding by ehance an serted that he was a champion
as the rights of parents over children
Hgious liberty, and taugnt that it
old Latin Bible.
are not absolute, so th e rights o f the
should be left to each one to read
But laws other than those which State over the citizens are not abso
What Are the Fact*?
jforbid and punish crime are neces- lute. Just as the Catholic Church
So much fo r the fiction. What are the Bible and find therein the real
in human relations. Whenever approves the conduct o f a child who
the facts? Was the Bible an un teaching o f Christ and His Gospel
nen live together in society, as they refuses to sin at the command o f
known book until Luther discovered message.
Uways do and have done, there im- father and mother, so does she sanc
i ______________________
Lather and Liborty
it and gave it to the German people?
■nediately arises the necessity of tion the disobedience of the citizen
From his years o f boyhood, as
Once morfe, what are the facts?
If a person committod a. mortal sin
naking rules and regulations fo r the when commanded to break the law and afterwards wiihod he had not
soon as he could follow a sermon in One may grant that there are pas
•ommon good. There must be traf- o f God. She stands with the Apostle done it becanso ha lost the friendship
his parish church, Lnther heard the sages in his writings in which he
Ic laws, and fire laws, and health Peter who proclaims: “ We must obey of God throngh it, are the prayers of
Bible continually quoted. When he declares that neither Pope, angel, nor
aws and tax laws, etpeeially tax God rather than men.”
began his clerical studies he heard man can rob the faithful o f their
that person o f any worth to himself
awa, with which we all have a slight
his teachers continually appealing right o f finding for themselves God’s
Should the State, fo r example, for and to the souls in purgatory or must
icquaintance. The human need for bid parents to have more than two he first go to Confetsioa? It it ab
The Catholic position on the sub more all Catholic authorities agree to Biblical proofs o f the doctrines truth in the Scriptures, and that
aws against crime and fo r its pun- children, Cftholics would completely
ject
o f the Flood and the Ark is by that this latter opinion, too, is not they explained. He could not open under the guidance o f the Holy Spirit
solutely necessary for him to go to
shment, fo r protecting rights and and totally ignore the command.
any book o f instruction or devotion any one can rely on discovering this
Confetiion at the first opportunity? no means grotesque or, in^ossible, to be condemned.
ust privileges, and fo r regulating Should the State forbid the use o f
without finding it full o f Biblical truth.
It seems that this person made an but squares completely vrith common
Probably Limitod Area
hose actions that need regulation— altar wine for the Holy Sacrifice of act o f perfect conbrition or love. sense and scientific finding^ it was
quotations and references.
But the whole drift o f his teaching
“
What
all
unite
in
holding
is
that
his human need gives birth to the the Mass, Catholics would completely This means that he was sorry be shown by the Rev. Joseph Husslein,
As an Augustinian novice and and action was that the truth was
itate.
The State is a thing o f and totally ignore the prohibition. cause he had offended God because SJT., Ph.D., director o f tne Sociologi the earth or land, with its inhabit monk he heard passages o f the Bible what he— Dr. Martin Luther— found
lature, o f human nature; and since Should the State forbid that the God is so infinitely good. To have cal department o f St. Louis univer ants, which was then destroyed, was read aloud daily to the community. in the Scriptures, and any one who
he Creator o f human nature wills Catholic religion should be ta u ^ t to ^ntrition o f this Idnd, or to tnm to sity, in a radio address recently over at least the earth included within When he took part in the Office in denied this. Catholic or Protestant,
the horizon o f the Biblical narrator, choir he found the Breviary built was abused as a fool, a donkey
ill things necessary fo r the perfec- children, we Catholics would continue (Tod in love, cleanses the soul o f WEW, the university station.
ion o f that nature, therefore God to teach our children in spite o f the mortal sin and, if the act is strong
In addition, he outlined the man the earth o f that Sethite and Cainite up out o f the Bible passages. As headed stupid, a child o f the devil.
civilization where all flesh had cor a priest he could not say Mass ■with He called on the Protestant princes
dlls the State. The State is a part State’s enactment.
enough, takes away likewise all venial ner in which mankind probably
f God’s plan. All laws o f the State,
sin and all the temporal punishment spread gradually o v e r ' the earth, rupted its ways and where therefore out reading farther passages o f o f Germany to enforce his teach
It
is
not
so
long
ago
that
a
price
ill just laws, (fo r an unjust law is
ing.
due to sin. This hapuens without through the migration hot only of all flesh was to perish. To this Noe, Scripture.
n reality no law at all), are but a was set upon the heads o f Catholic going to Confession, although in a those who escaped thd Flood with in handing down the Flood tradition
The art and literature o f the time
Tampers With Text*
priests,
'ret
did
priests
continue
to
to
all
future
ages,
would
naturally
art o f God’s one eternal law. The
were
unintelligible
without
some
Catholic with perfect contrition the Noe, but also o f those branches of have si
He published his New and Old
fulfill
their
Divine
ministry.
And
referred
as
‘
the
earth’
ptate rules by Divine right. Obedigeneral knowledge o f the Bible
idea o f confessing is always at least Adam’ s offspring who were not in
or ‘the land.' The Scripture, in fact, record. Its words had long passed Testapients with elaborate notes
nce to the laws o f the State is a we as well as all Catholics are still implied.
The mortal mn would, volved in the great Delhge.
ready
to
the
last
man
to
defy
any
does not itself use the expression into popular proverbs. Finally, for showing what their meaning must
recept o f Divine Law. People have,
therefore, be forgiven before the
be. He even falsified texts to sup
Modern excavations i(i Mesopota ‘the whole’ earth. • • •
If course, the right to determine State that dares to interfere with the jerson went to Confession; neverthesome time before his revolt against port his new views. Challenged on
inder what kind o f government they religion o f Jesus Christ. And is thU ess, it is necessary to tell the sin in mia make it clear beytond doubt,
“ Since, then, we know definitely, the old Faith began, he had been, one o f these deliberate falsifications
M l live, and this right o f the people anarchy, is this un-American? Nay, Confession, fo r we are bonnd to con said the speaker, that a I great flood from the Sacred Scriptures that dur- under Catholic auspices, professor
o f the sacred text, he wrote in re
rather
it
i«
the
very
heart
and
soul
did
occur
in
th
e’
regions
described
o determine their own government
fess all the mortal sins we commit by the Bible. The story] o f it more iog the eight hundred years » f o f Scripture in the 'University of ply: “ If a Papist worries about it,
l-thia natural right so clearly set o f Americanum.
Wittenberg,
reading
to
the
students
Adam’s
life,
following
the
birth
o
f
tell him ‘Dr. Martin Luther will have
over, he pointed out, him come down
Ours is a government based upon after Baptism.
\>rth in the Declaration o f Inde
A n indulgence cannot be gained to us not only through Holy Writ but Cain and Seth, he still 'begot sons o f his class and explaining the it so.’ It shall stand as it is in my
e reco^
recognition
ition o f inalienable ri|
rights,
pendence in these words: “ Govem- the
and daughters,’ the question natur- Bible.
by one in. the state o f mortal sin; but
New Testament, though all the Papist
.lents derive their powers from the natural rights, that come to man from if an a ct o f perfect contrition or o f also through tho i m p e r ^ t writings aBy ariseq: 'What, then, became o f
Another Bible Fiction
donkeys go mad about i t ”
his
Creator
and
not
from
the
State.
in
other
early
epics.
I
'onsent o f the governed” — ^this right,
(2) Take another fiction that still
these , most probably numerous chil
love is made, the soul is cleansed and
In his published writings, his ser
Father Husslein said, ^n part:
say, was championed by the Catho- Our government recognizes that it the indulgence can be gained.
survives amongst many who do not mons, and his correspondence he de
dren,
in
whom
God’s
Providence
was
“ No one at the present day, and
ic Church against every form of must always be guided in its legisla
credit
the
impossible
“
discovery”
without
any
doubt
profoundly
inter
A s for prayer, -even people in sin
nounces not only Catholic opponents
i yranny that has disgraced the Chris- tion by the law o f nature, which is do not pray entirely in vain. God in the li^ht o f scientifid knowledge, ested, but with whom the Bible story, story. We are told that Lnther was but, with equal hostility, Protestant
the law o f God.
would
think
o
f
maintaining
the
gcothe first to give the Bible to the
I ian era. Long before Washin^on
It was precisely because the British will listen more readily to those who i^ p h ica l universality of] the Deluge. since they lay outside its own most people in their own language and use teachers who do not accept his own
f nd Jefferson and Adams and others
are in the state o f grace.
The important question now is specific scope, was simply not con the printing press to circulate the particular •views, and he insists that
government
violated
the
law
o
f
1 f our great American forefathers
It is not absolutely necessary to whether the Biblical aqcount is to cerned?’
the princes should suppress such di
nature, practicing injustice in the
: /ere bom , the voices o f Cardinal
vergent teaching and allow only
“ Cain, we read in the sacred narra Scriptures.
colonies, that the citizens o f the go to Confession at the first oppor be understood as restricted to that
What
are
the
facts?
Even
before
icllarmine and o f the great Suarez,
tunity after committing mortal sin,
authorized Lutherans to preach. As
tive, went apart towards ‘the east
oicea that but re-echoed the age- colonies said: “ Wo have a natural provided one is sure o f ha'ving made portion o f the e^rth 'over which side o f Eden,’ and finally built his printing was invented, in the middle fo r those who preach otherwise, “ I f
"God-given right to these things that
extended the civilization o f the
id teaching
o f Catholic
theologians
Jnd
philosophc
phers,
rang ’round
the the State is taking away from us; an act o f perfect contrition or per descendants o f Seth and I Cain, whose own settlement in the primitive way years o f the fifteenth century, there they will not desist the authorities
d r o n e s o f Europe, jprocltimii^r that we are, therefor^ free from our ob fect love. It is, however, advisable, intermarriage brought about the cor in which we can readily conceive of was a vast Biblical IHeratura in* ex should hand them ovdr to their
V".ovemments, not Kings, rule by a ligations to this State (vhich ■violates as Confession forgives mortal sin ruption o f all flesh which resulted in it now. So, too, it is most likely istence, thanks chiefly to"* the in proper master, the Master Execu
light Divine, and that in the people the law o f nature, and, therefore, we even when one has only imperfect the Deluge, and in ' particular: that some at least o f these unnamed dustry o f the monks ^ the monastic tioner.”
3sides the power to set up any form may rebel against it; we may bear contrition — i.e., contrition whose whether other races o f men, con sons o f Adam survived and, sooner hr
Every good citizen should de
f lust government that they choose arms against it if necessary, and we basis is fear o f God.
ceived as then living in Remote parts later, departed from the cen ti^ way o f Asia, partly throngh northern nounce them to the officials, and
' > live under.
Perfect contrition is based on love o f the earth, remained untouched human community. For their own Africa?
-they should be “ punished as public
may set up a government that ■will
“ I f so, they would strictly have blasphemers.”
Thus no doctrine
' The State, therefore. In any form conserve and safeguard our natural o f God; imperfect contrition, on fear by it. • * ♦
progenies, too, must now have grown
I
lat the people choose to erect, pos- rights and privileges.” And there o f Him. Both are good; perfect con
“ The Biblical referepee to the larger and larger until they might been men o f the Stone Age. Much should be preached except his own,
■sses authority to make laws fo r men fore, it was on this very principle, trition is far better.
destruction o f all life, iwhether of fill, not one only, but many settle even o f their original culture might for, “ In one place there should be
ad to enforce them, and the anthor- that the natural law is the foundation
animals dr men, must evidently be ments with their huts built o f have been lost to them in certain one kind o f sermon only."
instances, as under stress o f diffi
I hava baan a n ‘ invalid for soma read with a proper understanding o f branches and cemented with clay.
y so to do comes not from the State o f all law, that the colonists set up
Not a W ord o f TniUi
culties and amid overwhelming
self but from God, the Creator of the American government and that years. Is thera any particular saint the Oriental usage o f speech,i ac
Numbers
o f Protestant theologians
“
In
their
departure,
if
I
may
thus
glacial
conditions
that
retarded
;en. There is an exact parallel be- is why we -find this principle so to whom I might pray for help?
cording to which such terms do not
S t Roch is considered the patron necessarily imply absolute univer continue my conjecture, each would them. We might thus have descend and historians, especially in Ger
een the obligation o f a citizen to clearly set forth in the Declaration
naturally take his own direction, ants o f a stagnant or even retrograde many. where Lnther’s 'vmtings art
h e State, and the obligation of o f Independence, and so well safe o f invalids. As a yonng man he gave sality. Even in our own ieold western
leaving when the spirit prompted him stock, such as possibly were the better known than in America,
' I cbjld to its parents.
Parental guarded in the Constitution o f the up his political career, distributed mode o f eviression
*prei
we ido not hesiAr Neanderthals, and others again o f frankly admit that he was no advo
hfs fortune to the poor and devoted tate to say that ‘all the viorld knows, or the e::^ency demanded.
ithority is necessary fo r the proper United States.
menia,
which
I
have
previously
de progressive t ^ e , such as Aorignacian cate o f religious freedom baaed on
svelopment o f the child; and that
And now a imint o f law o f present his life to the care o f the sick. Dur or ‘ everybody does it,’ when perhaps
each one's right to interpret Scrip
nich is necessary fo r the child pro- interest: Occasionally a law is passed ing his life plagues disappeared be we allude to but a veryl small circle scribed as in all probability the cradle man, the* Cro-Magnon hunters and ture fo r himself. “ We used to be
(■eds from the Author o f the child's which is not clearly just or unjust, fore his miraculous power and after in which we ourselves moVe. Similarly land o f the human race, and where artists o f centraL Europe in Paleo lieve,” writes the Protestant Dr.
^ g.
God, therefore, commands. a law which some think to be in ac his death many miracles attested his the tradition o f the Deluge, as handed also the ark rested after the Deluge, lithic days.
Branm, “ that to him we owed a
Honor thy father and thy mother.’’ cordance with the fundamental law sanctity. A confraternity o f S t Roch down by Noe, could readily refer is providentially located in just such
StoB* AgM Aecanmted F«r
spirit o f toleration and freedom o f
a geographical position as to offer
was
instituted
by
Rope
Pins
III,
and
bvemmental authority is necessary o f nature, and others hold to he an
“ Similar conditions might have conscience. But there is not a word
in universal terms to what embraced
ir the proper development and infringement upon a natural right— has been approved by many subse the entire horizon o f the narrator, the most remarkable opportunity fo r obtained in other continents, fo r o f truth in this;” and another Prot
peopling
the
entire
earth
from
this
derly life o f the citizen; and that fo r example, our present prohibition quent Popes. It still flourishes. S t the entire world that alone was here
Thence mankind could, even the descendants o f the same estant vrriter, the historian Koehler,
hich is necessary fo r the citizen or Volstead law. Many see in this Roch died in 1327. His feast day is in question, the world o f the Sethite center.
therefore,
easily have radiated in family might have separated into dif says plainly t h ^ “ In speaking o f
oceeds from the Author o f the law a necessary measure fo r the August 16.
and Cainite.
i
many directions, and this may have ferent jproups, like Abraham and Lnther there can absolutely be no
tizen’s being.
God, therefore, common good. Others maintain that
(“ Now the Scripture account o f the begun as soon as once the different Lot. With one section wandering question o f liberty o f conscience or
What is meant oxactly by a civilization preceding |the Deluge
mmands, “ Render to Caesar the it carries with it such a train o f evils
families had grown into distinrt towards the east and another towards teligioiu freedom.”
ings that are Caesar’s.” Disobedi- that it is opposed to the common “ bletfing” given by a priaat, and deals exclusively with the descend
the Bonth, such separated migrations
opulations and real migrations could
There is more which can be said
ice to parents is a sin against God. good. What is the attitude o f the what doe* it impart when given to ants o f Seth and Cain, and yet we
might possibly have met again in
e
set
on
foot.
In
view
o
f
the
long
on other matters, equally important,
people and inanimate objects?
isobedience to lawful government is Church in such a state of doubt?
E
t^
p
e
,
not
recognizing
each
other,
know with certainty that Adam,
A personal blessing is an authori during his long life, also, begot other life which men then enjoyed, these ana yet bringing with them identical in connection with tho Luther
sin against God.
The Catholic Church through her
various progenies would naturally
legend, but these three paints will
tative
act
on
the
part
o
f
an
ofiicial
htpreover,' the obligation to obey theologians teaches that a private
sdns after these. ♦ ♦ * Tq tell us the have grown most rapidly, o'wing to traditions. So, then, all the various
e State under pain o f sin is not citizen may not decide the question minister o f the Church, invoking the hirtory o f these other tons, and of
phases o f the Paleolithic or Old suffice fo r the present.
stricted to laws fo r enforcing o f a just or an unjust law on his Divine benediction, which implies an their progeny, which at the time o f the comparatively small death rate Stone, and the Neolithic or New
Long Y m t s o f Early Patriareha
oral conduct.
There are many own authority. But if he finds that abundance o f graces. That is-why the Deluge may well haVe been ex
Stone Age conld readily be ac
rcessary r e fla tio n s o f human ae men in responsible positions, such the priest always invokes the Trinity ceedingly great, was evidently not
“ And here it ma^ be mentioned in counted for. Inventions and dis
ons not clearly defined by the as a President, a chief justice, many when blessing a person: “ May the included in the purpose o f the passing that the 'view which regards coveries made in the Asiatic cradle
itural law, actions which the State judges, doctors, professors, and blessing o f Almighty God, Father, Sacred Scriptures, 'which(must not by the Scripture years o f the antediln- land and the center o f the earliest
(cording to that very natural law numerous responsible citizens, have Son and Holy Ghost, descend upon any means be confounded with a ■vian Patriarch as merely signifying human civilization might.reach them
lelf must determine for the common declared the law to be an unwar you and remain forever,” A blessing world history.
months is entirely unten^le, sd- only after thousands o f years. Such,
. od. There are, for example, ranted infringement o f personal given by the Church to inanimate
“ The Bible in its antediluvian though still often advanced. T%e fo r instonce, might he tiie invention
Vvcral ways o f -regulating transpor- liberty, (as is the" case with prohi objects is a similar prayer to God narrative dtfals with two branches reason fo r stating this so.positively o f metals. • ♦ •
“ Not merely might they have been
^tion, which are in themselves per- bition), then the private citizen is that the use o f the objects in ques only o f Adam’s family.' 'T h e first can be made plain at a glance, since
Senator Brookhart is going to have
ictly just. But the State must se- not bound to obey the law, if he tion may be a means o f ^ a c e and consists o f the descendants o f the on such a calculation some o f the untouched by the Deluge, but even tea, coffee and tobacco prohibited.
I irt one o f these ways because the reasonably judges that his violation blessing to us. These blessings, how devout Seth, whom God had given Patriarchs would have begotten chil the traditions o f this might not have Then there’s ice cream. On, yes, and
[la tf is the only competent author- o f it will not contribute to a general ever, are not sacraments, but sacra- in place o f Abel, and ifrom whose dren when they themselves were only reached them except possibly through chewing gum.
i V to select it, and when the State disrespect fo r all law. And, in the mentals. They do not convey grace blood the Redeemer was! to be bom. nine, eight, six, or even five years the arrival o f later settlers from re
:>es select it and passes a law ac- case o f prohibition, it is conceivable in the same elBcaeions way as the The second embraces l^e progeny old. I need but instance Haialeel mote parts. The fact is that the
A fter listening to a crooning tenor
hrdingly, that law binds in con- that a private citizen may manu sacraments, but rather depend upon o f Cain, who were indeed to prosper and Henoch, whose age would then former supposition o f a universal
iWence. Or again, there are several facture in his own home wine, of the dispositions o f the person mak materially, but whose corrupt civili have been five years and some tradition regarding the Flood has over the radio we always wonder
been greatly shaken by fuller in what baby food he is advertising.
ii^thods o f taxation perfectly just more than one-lmH o f 1 per cent ing use o f them.
zation, through jntermOrriajge with months.
V themselves. But the State must alcoholic content^ that he might
the Sethites, infected the latter as
“ As fo r this longevity itself, it vestigation. Thera are various na
Senator Sheppard wants to punish
tions o f antiquity among whpm no
oose one method, which as soon as transport a bottle o f the same to the those who make and administer it, well and so brought abopt the com really presents no
to difficulty since it
>osen becomes a just law and as such house o f his grandmother fo r a birth it certainly cannot bind the con- bined destruction o f both as their is as easy fo r God to grant the span such traditions nave been found, the buyer o f bootleg as well as the
punishment from God. (This there o f a thousand as o f a hundred years while it is most 'vividly impressed seller. As though the buyer were
"iids the conscience o f the citizens, day present, and that there, with 'sciences o f citizens.
So much fo r this particular point fore is the mankind which, ■with the to human life. The later shorten upon other nations who may agrae not punished now.
'lis is by no means the advocacy o f other relatives, he might drink a toast
js principle that the Sta(% is an to the old lady’s health, without con — let us return to the more general exception o f Noe a n d ; his family, ing o f man’s term o f life might quite even upon many minor details.
“ I f you ■wanted a policeman in a
niependent agent binding the con- tributing in the slightest extent to theme fo r a summary o f. what we perimed entirely in the Flood. In naturally have been brought about Finally, there are those races among
nence o f m en: fo r the State is only a general disrespect for reasonable have said concerning the Catholic reference to this civOization the without any miracle, through purely whom the tradition is not original, hurry what would you do?”
“ Park my car in front o f a firemedium through which God’s and just laws. And right here, let concept o f law. The main points Deluge was universal. In reference climatic changes. That many such but was taken over from Jewiehural law binds men’s consciences us say that the tendency o f our are tnese: On the one hand, the to it God had said: 'Bjehold I 'will changes have taken place we know Christian sources. All this, there Plng.”
_______
the natural law on which the State times to try to make people •virtuous Catholic Church is the strongest and bring the waters o f a great flood on geological grounds. The ration fore. would strengthen the opinion
“ A successful man,” observes a
founded, which is superior to the by legislation is a tendency in the most powerful ally o f just govern ubon the earth, to destroy all flesh, alism o f our time, and not the Scrip o f those who hold that the Flood did
ite, which gives the State its wrong direction. It is a misconcep ment, since she identifies just ci-vil wherein is the breath o f life, finder ture account, is here irrational. * • ♦ not extend to all lUankind, but was contemporary, “ is one who makes
universal fo r that one and only civ more money than his family can
tion o f the purpose o f civil law, and law with the law o f God. On the heaven. All things that are in the
ne authority.
“ Did these ‘ other sons’ o f Adam, ilization with which the Bible deals spend.” H’m ; that is our idea o f a
M State commanding with the Is bound to have an unfavorable re other hand, the Catholic Church is ehrth shall be consfimed.’
then, and their progeny, not enter at this point, the Sethite and the iniracle man.
I
o f God! This is the ideal o f action upon the common good o f the the most powerful protector o f the VI. 17).
“ The earth,- namely, referred to into contact with Sethite history? Cainite.
izenship which the Catholic Church citizens. Virtue is the product o f rights o f the people against, the
The ideal love letter is one that
“ The auppodtions I have here set
Ids up to her children. This is the religion— not o f civil law— the virtue tyranny o f the State, because she here, is not, as we have seen, geo I f not, must it not most probably
al force which she communicates o f temperance as well as any other. blesses the resistance o f the people graphically the entire earth; nor have been because they had migrated forth are not presented as facts, nor speaks volumes to an understanding
to
distant
lands
or
continents?
as a thesis I am defending, but are heart but doesn't mean much to a
Some kind o f government control against the oppression o f unjust were all animals having within them
laws o f nations. Let the Apostle
“ Were, then, the men w h ou early developed merely as indicating a jury.
_______
Paul again proclaim it: “ Let o f intoxicants is necessary— but until legislation. Now, obedienco to Ja«t ‘ the breath o f life' td be over
)bry soul be subject to higher a prohibiting law is free from the law and tho courage to dofy injustice whelmed in that Deluge, as again fossil relics we now find in Europe legitimate manner in which the find
A doctor s a ^ that the human srafwere; fo r there is no power but influence o f intimidating lobbyists, are the eitence o f Americanism. every one understands. Cjonsequently the progeny o f $K>me o f those ‘ other ings o f archeology, ethnelo^ry and
pm (jo d : and those that are or- until it ceases to evoke the condem Thorofora, the Catholic Church it neither are we obliged to assume a sons’ o f Adam, whose descendants kindred sciences can he explained in tem needs a little copper, but we’ve
complete universality
.......................................
it' in regard might thus have migrated into Eu full conformity with the Scripture discovered that the paramount per
uned o f God. Therefore, he that nation o f many eminent jurists and one o f tho strongest' bulwarks of more
to the destruction o f mankind.
nee rope, at various periods, partly by account.”
sonal need is fo r a lot more gold.
^isteth the power, resisteth the statesmen, until it is respected by American Democracy.

f

Deluge Doesn’t Offer Unsurmountable
Difficulties to Modem Scientists
Father Hussleiii Tellg Why It Is Not Necessary
to Think It Covered Entire Earth

TheWhimsical!
Observer

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION
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PREFERRED PARISH TRADING UST
Cathedral

St. PhOomena’s

D O R O T H Y SHOPPE
Ladies’ Hosiery, Underwear, Notions,
Novelties. Baby Wear, Men’s Furnish
ings. A nice line o f Christmas Pres
ents.
Women’ * Exchange
Dorothy Magerx, Prop.
1771 Hamboldt
Phone 9U 6-W

A L T A M A R K E T CO.
1244 East Colfax Ave.
Comer Lafayette
Telephone FRanklin 4121
Delicious home-made Pies and Pastry
. Wholesale and Retail

PENCOL DRUG STORE
Denver’s Leading Druggist
DRUGS— SUNDRIES •
Prescription* Onr Specialty
Free Delivery
Cut Prices
COLFAX AND PENNSYLVANIA
Phones: York 8300— 8301— 8306

TEMPLE DRUG STORK
Victor O. Peter*on, Prop.
Prescription Work Our Specialty
Delivery Service at All Times
COLFAX AND LOGAN
PHONES CHAMPA 808— 809

Holy Ghost Parish
R U S T S P*HARMACY
Corner 19th and**Califorais
Across Prom Holy Ghost Church

Complete Drug Store Supplies
Prescriptions Carefully Filled
Tahor 8925

Main 9805

St. Francis
de Sales’

POUE
“ For Particular Persons’"
Telephone YOrlt 7633
1502-04 East Twelfth Avenaa
At Madison

TYDINGS
HEMSTITCH SHOP
Special— Stamped Goods at
«
Reduced Prices
Notion*, Dry Good*
Rayon Underwear
2604 E. 12th Ave. Phone YOrk 3273

’ "

Quality Groceries and Meats
Delivered at Lowest Prices
WE SERVE YOU BEST
4120 W. 38th
GAllnp 1827-W

MERIT

GROCERY

GROCERIES, MEATS
Dry Goods— Men’s Furnishings
Shoes— Hardware
Gallup 4828 and Gallup 2491-W
4995 LOWELL BLVD.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

St. Louis’

A . Buckton, Prop.

CH AS. KIENZLE

H A R D W A R E — PAINTS

sou th 0403

1491 So. Broadway

ALAM ED A PHARM ACY
DRUGS— SUNDRIES
Pr*«criptlons Our SpecUlty

Excellent Fountain Service

KEY-FITTING
Phone Englewood 64-J
17 E. Hampden Ave. Englewood, Colo
Cabinet Making, Furniture Repairing,
Picture Framing, Cabinet Hardware,
Screens, Saw Filing, Tool and Lawn
Mower Grinding

P. L. UOREHEAD, Prop.

300 South Broadway at Alamsda
Phone South 1264

WALSH MOTOR COMPANY

S . & S. G A R A G E

3 5 3 7 Sontk Broadwsy

EXPERT

REPAIRING

Authorized FORD Dealers
Soutk 6 9 6 4

Englewood 165

Oo AH Hikes of Care.
Onr Prlee* Will Surprise Vou

WILLIARD BATTERY STATION
428 Broadway
Day and Night Phone South 0343
Acetylene Welding

W E R N E T S DELICATESSEN
Imported and Domestic Cheese

St. Joseph’s C.SS.R.
V A N ZANT
Eighth and Sant* F*

Milwaukee Lunch Meats

Jewelers - Optometrists

Imported and Domestic Cordials

BIRTHDAY AND WEDDING GIFTS
Phone TAbor 7770
10 to 50% Every Day DUcounti

South 8459

25 Broadway

BUILDING M ATERIALS
CO AL

FORSYTHE
CONFECTIONERY

We Make the BEST CHILI in Denver
E. W . ROBINSON
Plate Lunch, Sandwiches, Fancy Box
LUMBER C O ^Candies, Novelties, Magazines
201 We*t Iowa
South 0030 869 Santa Fe
Phone TAbor 8812

T H E

B R O A D W A Y

D EPARTM EN T STORE

St. John’s-

COM PANY
J. M. CONES, Pres.

STOBBE DRY GOODS CO.
Dorothy Stebba

21 to' 61 Sbuth Broadway

Annunciation
LONDON M A R K E T A N D
GROCERY

U. E. Stobbe

Dry Goods, Notions, Ladies’ and
Gents’ FurnishinK
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers
Hosiery for the Family
Komac Pure Paints
Phone YOrk 3953 270-280 Detroit St.

Oscar Tunneli, Prop.

Quality M eaU and Groceries
3800 Walnat Street
Phoa**: Main 6239— Keytton* 3937

Loyola
S. K R A U T M A N ^
GROCZRY AND MEAT MARKET
Baby Baaf a Specialty
2805 HIGH ST.
Phone York 792
We Delivei

BL Sacrament
L A M B DRUG C O M P A N Y

HELEN W A LSH
OPTOMETRIST— OPTICIAN
206 16TH STREET

Francis J. Fisher, Inc.

28th and Fairfax
Telephone*: YOrk 0227 or YOrk 8080
MAIN 5708
Our Delivery Service Covers
U M E , CEMENT, PLASTER
Park HUl
M ETAL LATH
Patronize Your
Naborbood Druggist
Denver, Colo.
Amarillo, Texa*
He's Your Doctor's Right-Hand Man

Phone TAbor 7792

Sacred Heart

H. W. VOSMER

W EBSTER’S*DRUG STORE

Vosmer Sheet Metal
Contractor

Formerly
BROTHERS PHARMACY
Prescriptions Carefully Filled
Don't Forgtft the Number

3301 Larimer
Telephone* TAbor 9241— 9242

L I S T E N I N G IN
(Continued from page 1)
have a constant severe imetn*
ploirment problem on her hands
nowadays. The fundamental
reaion for this is that a vast
production of efficient laborsaving machinery is playmg
havoc with jobs. The cure* it
seems to us, is the five-day
week with the six-day pay.
Unless this comes, the men who
withhold it are going to feel
the pinch o^w ant through cur
tailment of their market.

The Boston Transcript quotes
some sound advice given by
Bernard Hollander, specialist
in mental anici nervous disesuws,
at a British congress. He told
adults:

“ Practice more contentment. '
“ Do not drift with circunutattcei
and trust entirefy to external source*
of pleasure, but manufacture your
RODGERS FOR
joy from your own resource*.
FINE CONFECTIONS
“ Practice the art o f minimixing d if
ficultiei, and do not look at obstacles
Our Home-Made Candy
with a magnifying glass.
\
“ Cultivate the art o f living with
is made with the utmost care as to
yourselves a* you are, and with the
what goes into its making
world as it is.
2612 E. Colfax
Phone YOrk 2761
“ Replace worry thoughts with
thoughts o f faith and trust.
“ Widen your field o f vision . and
broaden your sphere of interests.
“ Take up new lines of study.;
‘ 'Think more o f what you can do
for other people, and spread out the
a l l e n s g r o c e r y scope of your mental action to prO'
vent your getting self-centered.”
Successor to H. L. McMannamy

Holy Family

1317-23 11th St. Denver, Colo.
PATRO.MZE OUR ADVERTISERS.
THEY ARE RELIABLE

R E G I S T E R

undergoes a terrific revolution
at that time.
It is the most
dangerous age. Firmness with
out tyranny,
understanding
without maudlin and pestifer
ous interference, realization
that Johnny or M a ry " is no
longer a baby— ^these are the
things needed by parents or
others guiding youngsters at
that age.
Many a man or
woman who is intensely re
ligious in adult life found in
adolescence a striving to over
throw every vestige of faith in
the soul'.
There is no crime
worse than that of placing an
adolescent child where it can
not receive decent guidance
during this trying period.
The former Kaiser, W ilhelm ,
in a holiday interview, de
clared :

Sunday, January 12, 1930

Local News
The Guardian Angel guild will
meet Thursday at 1 o’ clock at the
home o f Mrs. Bernard F. Fitzsimons,
2506 Glencoe street, with Mrs C. J.
Hyland assisting hostess
Members
should notify one o f the hostesses if
planning to attend.
The Cathedral Altar and Rosary
society will meet at the home o f Mrs.
John L. Dower, 896 Pennsylvania
street, on Friday, January 10, at 1 :30
p. m.
A
meeting o f
St.
Philomena’s Altar and Rosary society was
held Monday, January 6, at the home
o f Mrs. ySL L. Morrissey, 1347 St.
Paul street
Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Sullivan left
Tuesday for Central and South Amer
ica. They plan to be awa.v six weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles MacAIlister
Willcox have engaged nassage aboard
the Roma, on which they w’ill leave
for Europe early in February.
Friends o f W. F. Hynes, who ha.s
been seriously ill at his home, 1040
Marion street, will be glad to learn
that a marked change f i r the better
has taken place and his cnances fo r a
quick recovery have greatly imoroved.
A subscriber wishes to nnblish her
thanks to the Blessed Virgin, S t
Anne and St. Anthony for favors re
ceived.
Tom dpsgriff left,Sunday to contifin#^4iis;.todies at'th e Canterbury

“ God wanted me to rale thirty
years os an Emperor. Then He dis
carded me and allowed me to be de
throned, perhaps to try whetheA my
faith would be shaken. It is not;
His will be donel
,
“ It may please God to call m'e
back. It may ploa,e Him to let me
Marguerite Martin o f Cheyend my days in exile. If so, 1 shall
find work to do. 1 am'"conteioa* of m ne is visiting her sister, Mrs. T. A.
no wrongdoing. Whether I did the Cosgriff, here for a few days.
work imposed upon me by God well
Mrs. Thomas Barry entertained
or not. He alone can decide.’ ’
with a delightful bridge luncheon on
W ilhelm got on the nerves Monday, honoring Mrs. Chester Omof the world during the war maney, who is leaving soon to make
her home in Hollywood.
by his constant maintenance of
Mrs. Ira Garnett entertained her
Samuel Crowther, writing in the idea of a special alliance bridge club Monday.
A brilliant New Year’s eve dinner
the January issue of The between himself and God. W e
and watch party were given by Dr..
do
not
wish
to
judge
his
sincer
Ladies’ Home Journal, says
A. S. ^ ech in i and Miss Caroline
The man seems to have
that “ whether or not prohibi ity.
Cecchini.
Miss Josephine Reddin left Sunday
tion is efficient as a moral issue, a good deal of genuine. relig
it is unquestionably an eco ious sentiment, although it is to resume her studies at 'Webster
Grove, Missouri.
nomic success.”
He quotes a unquestionably mingled with
Miss Helen McGraw o f Loretto
This
number of industrial leaders plenty of buncombe.
spent the holidays at her home in
to indicate that it has made much, however, is evident to Bailey.
Mrs. Louis Hough and Louis. Jr.,
a ll: The world regards the
the country prosperous.
spent
the New Year’s holiday at the
present
rulers
of
Germany
with
Senator W illiam E. Borah,
Broadmoor in-Colorado Springs.
of Idaho, a leading dry, has, on great respect. It ilever ques
One o f the interesting New Year’s
A s for parties was a dinner pven by Mr. and
the other hand, so severely tions their sincerity.
criticized the lack o f enforce W ilhelm personally, it has its Mrs. John Rae in their home.
Members o f the Good .Shepherd
ment of the prohibition laws doubts, even after years of
Aid society will meet at the home of
calm
study.
that The New York Times is
Mrs. J. J. Campbell, 1111 Corona
led to remark: “ The worst wet
street, on Tuesday, January 14, at 2*
Ca^tholics ca n n o t r e g a r d o’ clock.
could have damaged the cause
Miss Phyllis Campion plans to re
lightly the movement o f. the
no more.”
turn to New York city about Januarv
violently
anti-Catholic
Fellow
Crowther might find, if he
15, after spending the holidays with
studied a little further, that ship Forum, .with the aid of U. her sister. Mrs. Harry Mulvihill, and
.
what economic advantage has S. Senator Capper and Repre Mr. Mulvihill.
Baron and Baroness Yasushi Togo
come has been a result of the sentative Robaion, to get m il
o f Tokio, Japan, were the guests of
closing of open saloons, not the lions o f signatmvs on petitions honor at a reception and buffet sup
to
Congress
in
favor
of
federal
result of prohibition so-called.
per party Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Sutton
ization of public schools. Be gave in their home Saturday night.
Dr. E. G. Lockhart, of Drake hind the smoke screen o f this Baron 'Togo is a member o f the Jaj^
university, as a result of a movement is simply the effort anese House o f Peers and he and his
wife are touring the wojrld. They are
scientific study of 3,500 Iowa of the fanatical branch of the spending a few days in Denver on
Sirottisli
Rito
to
gS
L
U
x
an
iron'
school children, has shown
their way to the Pacific coast. Mr.
that m odem youngsters do bound conU-pl of education in and Mrs. Sutton and their daughter,
not differ very greatly from the United States. The K .K .K . Rosa, w r e entertained by the distin
guished Oriental visitors when they
their elders in their attitude and all other clown bigot were in Japan last year.
towards law. The rebellion of movements fade into insig
An interesting literary evening Is
youth has been proved by him nificance beside the well-or announced by the University o f Den
mor^ or less of a myth. He ganized and perpetual plotting ver for P^day, January 10, when the
combined short story classes will en
did find a good deal of it in of the Scottish Rite to control tertain their friends at the downtown
advanced high school stu education in the United States. university. Twentieth avenue and
dents.
Close observers of W rite to your representatives Lincoln street. Mrs. Joseph^ Emerson
human nature have been al and state your opposition to the Smith, guest lecturer, will give a pre
view o f the mystery novel just o ff the
ways aware of its existence in so-called “ Robsion-Capper Free press and written by Willard Haw
the late 'teens. Human nature Public School Bill.”
kins, a member o f the short story
facultv, as well as publisher and ed
itor o f The Author and Journalist.
Among other numbers from short
story writers is that o f Leo Creagan,
whose railroad fiction is appearing
steadily in current magazines. Mr.
North Carolina mill owners are Creagan is a member o f the Cathe
Cardinal Verdier was consecrated
December 29 as Archbishop o f Paris scored, and intervention by the fed dral parish. The recital is from 7
by Pope Pius in the Sistine chapel. eral government to correct abuses in to 9 and is open to the public.
It was the last one o f the most im the textile industry in that state
pressive ceremonies o f 1929 in the is urged by Catholics, Protestants
Vatican State.
Many Frenchmen and Jews, each represented by an au
witnessed the ceremony, lasting thoritative organization, in an ap
three and a half hours, dpring which peal issued for publicalion. The
the Pontiff administered the tradi three co-operating organizations are
Sweeping changes in the policy of
tional “ laying on o f hands.” After the National Catholic Welfare Con the United States toward Latinthe Communion the Cardinal, clothed ference, the Federal Council o f American countries were suggested at
in the robes o f his new office, gave Churches and the Central Conference New Orleans by Professor J. W. Gar
bis first blessing as a Bishop and o f American Rabbis. Hours are ner o f the University o f Illinois in an
was then installed on a throne oppo longer and wages lower than “ the address at a general session o f the
site that o f the Pope. At the con standard which the public conscience American Political Science associa
clusion o f the whole ceremony the deems right,” according to the joifat tion convention, just held.
Pope imparted his Apostolic Bene statement. The employers, it is de
“ Let the United States cease act
diction and was then carried back to clared, “ have no sound ethical basis”
his apartment on the sedia gestatoria. for their alleged obstructionist tac ing as a judge in Latin-American
tics with regard to the efforts o f the election contests, and supporting one
side with our military and naval
workers to organize.
M A N Y CONVERSIONS
“ We urge employers and public forces and hamstringing the other by
OCCUR IN IN D IA officials in the textile areas,” the means o f neutral zones and embar
joint appeal rei(ds, “ not to suppress goes on the shipment o f arms and
(Continued from Page 1)
by force the protests of the workers munitions.
words o f the Apostolic Delegate to and their efforts for the redress o f
“ Abandon the policy that when we
India on his visit to Rome last year, manifest evils, nor to employ legal recognize a newly established^ gov
His Grace declared that the World action backed by force.
ernment in Latin America, it is our
should know and realize that India
“ The tragedies, the unrest and'the right and duty to maintain it in
is a modem country and should know faulty conditions, combined with the power.
the immense strides that Catholicity well-known
economic
difficulties
“ Abandon our present attitude to
has already made there.
which the industry faces, compel us ward the Monroe Doctrine. Convert
“ It may be a surprise,’’ he said, “ to to urge a thorough study o f the en it into a Pan-American policy for
know that Travancore state, in the tire industry by the fed^ al gov-fm the benefit o f all the American re
territory o f tho Verapoly archdiocese, ment. W e .^ o n g ly reinforce the; re publics. Admit the Latin-Am.erican
is more than 20 per cent Catholic, a cent resolutions passed by several states to joint leadership in the in
remarkable percentage when It is con Southern ecclesiastical bodies calling terpretation and application o f the
doctrine. Cease invoking it as a jus
sidered that only 1 per cent o f all for such a study,”
tification fo r intervention.
India is Christian. In the town o f
“ Agree to the establishment o f a
Emakulam, where the Archbi^op’s M ASS IN APOSTLES’ D A Y S
see is located. Catholics total more IS TH EM E OF N E W BOOK permanent international claims com
mission.”
than 60 per cent o f the population.
Cochin state has an even larger Cath
(Continue^ fr(]m Page 1)
THE LIFE OF. BISHOP MACHEBEUF
olic percentage than 'Travancore.”
are particularly pertinent and were
By R«v. W . J. Hewlett
One thing the Archbishop is proud chosen by the author after extensive
Tbit It th* book, from which tb* famout
of, and speaks o f with tremendous research and careful selection. This Amtricsn
author. WiUs Csther, rleaned
enthusiam, and that is the Catholic book is intended for every one no much o f her Information and pioneer color
St. Teresa's convent, university col matter what his faith, provided he for the dynsmio tale o f early Cstholie New
"Death Comes for the Archbishop.”
lege for girls, the only such institu knows enough history to realize that Mexico,
Bishop Msehebeuf was the first Bishop of
tion in all 'Travancore and Cochin, the Mass, as the central act o f Denver; a pionter missionary throughout the
with their eight dioceses. It is con Christian worship, was a powerfu arid states of th* W e st He was a com
of the famons Bishop Lamy of New
ducted entirely by native born Car influence in welding the Christians panion
Mexico: tb* "Father Lstour” o f th* Wilis
melite Sisters o f the Third Order. into the united people who rescued Gather story. Biographies *r* often stodgy
Recently the school was recognized civilization from the decay of pagan affairs, but the author of this biography
had s remsrksbl* human figure to write
by the Madras university as a first-, ism.
about and he bs* achieved an unusual hu
class college with the power to con
man document. Father Howlett was him
fer the A.B. degree. With the edu
self an early missionary in Colorado. Th*
Dutch Catholic Radio Movement
charming and nalv* lettars of th* Bishop,
cation o f women loominii a* one o f
Grows
filled with faith in God and trust in hu
India’s important problems the influ
The Catholic Dutch Radio Asso manity. many of which the author has In
ence o f this school is great.
In the volume, are themselves
ciation, which shares the broadcast corporated
worthy o f a separate review. Th* book will
ing station o f Huizen with the Prot charm and interest: and should make every
Many Jewish Christians in U. S.
estant association, has been meeting Catholic reader appreciate his faith the
Reported
when he sec* at what price It was
with so great a measure o f success more,
bought for him. St. Thomas' seminary I*
The director o f the statistics de that its managers have been eom- handling
tha book for the author. It is in
partment o f the. Ameriean Jewish elled to enlarge their Amsterdam handsome purple cloth and contains 498
committee reports that there arc eadquarters fqr the installation o f pagts.
postage prepaid. Send orders
2,948 Jewish congregations o f Chris both their technical studios and ad to:Price
Th* Llbrarinie, 1300 SiMth Steole otreol,
tian faith in the United States.
ministration offices under one roof. Denver, Colorado.
^

CARDINAL VERDIER CHURCHES DEFEND
IS CONSECRATED TEXTILE WORKERS

U. S. Latin-America
Policy Is Rapped

S

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

Exchange of Pulpits to Be Made

for Denver Holy Name Triduums
Eleven o f the fifteen Holy Name
parishes in Denver will nave’ a trlduum in Denver this week-end in prep
aration fo r national Holy Name Sun
day, January 12. .The ceremonies are
to be held in these churches, with
night services on Thursday a,n,d Fri
day and a general Communion on
Sunday morning, when more than
2,000 Holy Name men will profess
their faith in the Holy,Name o f Jesus
by reciting the Holy Name pledge.
The priests have exchanged pulpits

for the occasion, with the following
conducting the triduums: Rev. WilHam O’ Ryan, LL.D., at the Cathedral;
Rev. Terence Devlin, S.J., St. Leo’s;
Rev. Mark W. Lappen, S t Ignatius
Loyola; Rev. Robert Carroll, O.P.,
Annunciation; Rev. John R, Mulroy,
Holy Family; Rev. M. F. Callanan, St.
Vincent de Paul’s; Rev. Felix Scuilin o f the Cathedral, St. Catherine’s;
Rev. E. J. Mannix, S.T.I ., Holy Ro
sary, and Rev. A. A. Zeller, C.SS.R.,
S t Joseph’s.

Cavanaugh Will Stay at Fordham J Pneumonia Come* to Priest After
Fordham university has announced
Giving Overcoat
the re-engagement o f Major Prank W.
The charity o f the Rev. John B.
Cavanaugh as head football coach Derille, who was knighted by Albert,
for the 1930 season.
King o f the Belgians, fo r heroism in
the World war, may cause his death.
Mill* Is Georgetown Coach
The priest was approached by a
Tommy Mills, assistant to Knute vagrant Christmas eve and, realizing
Rockne at Notre Dame for the last that the man was cold, he shed his
four years, has been named coach overcoat and placed it about the
o f Georgetown university’s football man’s shoulders. Tre resultant ex
team, Washington, D. C.
posure resulted in pneumonia.

THE CHILDREN
THEIR HEALTH

THEIR FUTURE

Quality Meats Protect

Back to School in Clean Clothes

R A B T O A Y & SIMMERING

FRENCH D R Y CLEANING

THE PRINCESS
Rosemary B. Egan
1030 West Colfax

Phone SOulh 7099

1228 E.jSth Ave.

SOUTH SIDE PARISHES
Butiacst sad Profsitlonsl Cords o f Our PrsctksI Frisod* la tb* South Sid*
Fsrlsbo*— Pitas* Civ* Tboso tho Prolartact.

; u p w w w w w w w w w w w w WWW w w w w srsT'wwy j r B r tr w w w w ’

St. Francis de Sales*
, Furnaces Installed, Cleaned, Repaired
LINCOLN SHEET M ETA L W O R K S
127 Lincoln St.
W m . Meehan, Prop.
SOuth 4322

HOLLAND BAKERY
JOHN CAMPING, Manager

Bakery Goods That Are Different
1893 South Pearl— SOuth 3337

1056 So. Gaylord— SOuth 0906

HOWARD PHARMACY
Roristtrod PharmscUU Onir.
D sr «nd N ifht Frto Dtllrory
Phono SOuth 11S7
Lady Phsnaaeiat
SOuth 5S07
DR. C. T. GUSTIN
in Attondanct
ANNA KLEIN

POWELL DRUG CO. South Pearl Radio Shop
1300 So. Pearl
Phone SOuth 5771-2
DeuTerg Colo.

Our Prescription Department
in Charge of a
Registered Pharmacist

Service

Bremer Tully Radio
Home Demon.itrarions, Cash or Terms
1459 So. Pearl

SOuth 7.624

KAMP MOVING & STORAGE COMPANY
EXPRESSING

-

STORAGE

-

PACKING

Careful Men— Work Guaranteed— J2.50 Per Hour
1705 South Pearl Street
Phone SOuth 3712 1
The

COAL

CHRYSLER GROCERY CO.

Good Lump_____ $5.50 to $6 Per Ton
1093 South Gaylord
Columbine....... -...$6.50 Per Ton
Industrial ......
$7.25 Per Ton
Finest Corn-Fed Meats
and Quality Groceries
Prompt Delivery to All Parts o f City
Call Us for Quality, Service and Pricej
A. D. SNIVELY
263 So. Lincoln
SOuth 0065
Phones—-Call SOuth 0144

THE SOUTH DENVER BANK
Every Accommodation Extended Consistent With
Conservative Banking

H. A. HOLMBERG
Wall Paper and Paints
252 So. Broadway
Sonth 0432
Decorating in AH Its Branches
Estimates Cheerfully Given

HOURS: 9 A. IIL to 6 P. M.

DR. H. H. BISGARD
DENTIST
SOUTH 5604
Powell Bldg., 1302 South Pearl St.j

South Denver Moving & Storage Company
Crating, Packing, Shipping, Express
Country Trips

Get Our Prices

3 6 9 and 371 So. Broadway__________ Telephone South 1227

BR O A D M O O R
CLEANERS A N D DYERS

SOUTH 8485

*
586-87 SO. PEARL
MEN’S SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED

Gray Bros. Garage
1258 So. Pearl
SOuth 7247
STEAM-HEATED STORAGE
High Grade Automobile Specialists

FIRESTONE TIRES
Most Miles Per Dollar

7S<

LE N N O X M AR SH ALTO W N
STEEL FURNACES
Also Cast Furnaces
Tin and Sheet Metal 'Works
Estimates Cheerfully Given
South 2218
H. H! York
^ ^ 52^ E **^ E x£ oiit!o^ ^ veB U ^ ^ _

A B C DIRECTORY
E

l e c t r ic a l c o n t r a c t in g

REPAIRING AND FIXTURES

Phone MAin 2303

H. G. REID

317 Fourteenth St.

e a d q u a r t e r s f o r h o s p it ^

s u p p l ie s ■
AND INSTITUTION EQUIPMENT
THE GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO.
1520 Arapahoe__________________________ Keystone 4291

H

;nrHE j o h n s o n s t o r a g e a n d m o v in g c o .
wl
. m o v in g , p a c k in g a n d s h ip p in g
Phone So. lOb— After 6 P.M ., Sonth 2064

221 Broadway, Denver

Modern Fireproof Warehouse— Fumigating Vault

W

E NOW HAVE A SERVICE FOR ALL
WET WASH
WET WASH
DRY WASH

Flat Work Ironed
Flat W ork Ironed.
Try One of- These— ^You Will Be Surprised at the Quality and
the Whiteness o f Your Linens

ELECTRIC WET WASH— 2469 Lowell, GAllup 0390 .

